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JEGATHESWARAN: Excited about the collaboration with the University of Applied Sciences in Rosenheim, Germany
/:-~(--.-it=-_.
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Dr Jegatheswaran Ratnasingam's first English language wood sanding book in the world since a 1964 publication has generated
rave reviews and attracted industry interest for collaborative efforts with Universiti Putra Malaysia. SUMITHA MARTIN reports.
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Jegatheswaran'sbookhasalsodrawn
exactingreviewsfromTheWoodworker,
theleadingwoodworkingmagazinethe
world.
Its review states:"This is the most ,
comprehensivebook on woodsanding I i
processesandwill serveasan excellent '
readingandreference.material for the
woodworking,machinetechnologyand
academicfraternitiesworldwide."
Jegatheswaranis particularlyexcited
about the collaboration with FHR
becausethe Germanapproachto wood
technologyeducationis to"viewit asan
engineeringfield"andtothereforeplace
emphasis on efficient processing
methods. -
This contrastswith woodtechnology
educationin Malaysiawhichassumesa
material science approach, an
inheritance from the Anglo-Saxon
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sanding machine manufacturer in
Europe, and SIA Abrasives,a Swiss-
Germansandpapermanufacturer.
Heldin conjunctionwith thelaunchof
thebookin February,theseminardrew
about150participants.
The bookalsohastwocontributors-
ProfessorErwin Friedl, an expert in
industrial roboticsfrom FHR, and Dr
Adrian Riegel, a lecturer at the
UniversityofAppliedSciencesin Lemgo
andwhois currentlyavisitinglecturerat
FHR.
Jegatheswaranbaseshis claimsthat
histextisthefirstEnglishonesincePeter
Koch'sin 1964,ontheresultof searches
at the British National Library, the
library at the TechnicalUniversity of
Munich(whichis toutedtobeoneofthe
oldestwoodscienceschoolsin theworld)
andAmazon.com.
All searchesconfirmthenon-existence
of any other English text. Koch's
publicationis nolongerinprint.
chapter on wood sanding economics
whichtellsindustryplayersthatthewood
sandingprocess(longthoughtofas"an
indirectcost"or"consumable"in factory
accountingpractices)can in fact be
quantifiable and therefore,make an
impactonoverallproductivity.
Wood sandin~, explains
Jegatheswaran, is 'the process of
smootheninga woodensurfacebefore
paintorvarnishcanbeappliedontoit to
enhanceitsaestheticappeal".
A significant triumph for
Jegatheswaranis the "unprecedented"
responsefromthewoodworkingindustry,
particularly leading German
woodworkingmachinerymanufacturers
who' "have come forward with the
intentionof collaboratingwith UPM in
future".
One example of this was the
sponsorshipofa one-daywoodsanding
seminarforthelocalindustryatUPM by
Karl HeesemannGmbh, the largest-----.-------.----.--------
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i ' I ' woodworkingacademicDr
!, Ii Jegatheswaran Ratna-
1'1 , singam,in collaborationwith
I GermanprofessorDrFrieder
I I I' Scholz, scored a first in the global
!I. 'III' woodworkingcommunityrecently.
:" 1 'I They co-authored Wood Sanding~r I•.: Proc sses-AnOptimizationPerspectiue,I, I, whichis believedto bethefirst English
i ~ I languagewoodsandingbookin theworld
Iii': sinceIi1964publication.:, ! Launchedearly this year,the bookis
II J alsotheresultofapartnershipbetween
UPM andtheworld-renownedUniversity
ofAppliedSciencesin Rosenheim(FHR),
Germany.
The book addresseswood sanding
I ' processes,surfaces,machinesand theI:.I J... ' economicsofwoodsandingprocessesas,':~ wellasresearchanddevelopmeilt,among! :I others.
An interestingaspectofthebookis its
